
AUCTION SALE OF
CITY PROPERTY

NEXT TUESDAY
Property Located in Heart of

City Will Be Sold?Also
Sell Ellenboro Prop-

erty

On next Tuesday afternoon, be-
ginning at I:3ft o'clock, the Ameri-

an Land Company will sell at auc-

tion one brick building and ten va-
. .-ant lots, located in the heart of For-
est City. This property is located op-
posite the Forest City post office.

The building which will also be sold
with this property, is three stories
high, has two large -store rooms,
twenty-six rooms on second and third
floors, has a large heating plant, and
is conveniently located for any bus-
iness. It faces on Depot street and
i< near the Southern depot and is only
a few feet off the public square.
Fenny Brothers, world's original twin
auctioneers, will be in charge of this

On Wednesday morning at 10:30
the same company will sell fifty lots
in Ellenboro. These lots are located

DR. H. L. ROBERTSON
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Clifrside. N. C.

on State Highway No. 20, and are |
just outside of Ellenboro. Penny
Brothers, Auctioneers, will also have
charge of this sale.

\ aluable prizes willbe given away
at each of these sales, and music by
the company's own private band will
be a feature of the sale.

FIDDLERS CONVENTION AND
OYSTER SUPPER AT HARRIS

Harris, Nov. 20.?An old time fid-
dler's convention and oyster supper
will be given at the Harris school
auditorium Saturday night, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. At least five
string bands have been secured for
this event, while others have prom-
ised to come. Prizes will be award-
ed to the best string band, best vio-
lin player, best banjo picker, best
guitar picker and the best mando-
lin player. The proceeds will go to
the Harris school. The public is cord-
ially invited to attend this supper
and musical festival. The supper be-
gins at 6 o'clock and the music at

7:30 o'clock.

SPINDALE TO IPLAY
SPARTANBURG Y. FRIDAY

The Spindale Athletic Club will
meet the Spartanburg Y. M. C. A.

Friday night on the Spindale House

court. The game will be called at

8:20, and will start promptly at that

time. Spartanburg has one of the

best teams in upper South Carolina,

and Spindale is laying plans for the

Western North Carolina amateur
championship. Come out and see a

real game.

Even a very light pat on the back

can make the chest stick out.

Delightful Candy For Thanksgiving
We have a wonderful selection of candy for

the Thanksgiving season, including the very best?

HOLLINGSWORTH
WHITMAN'S AND

MERRICK'S
Fresh shipments received weekly. You can get

the best and the freshest candy here.

What sweeter gift for Thanksgiving than a box
of our delicious candy?

If you want it fresh, and want the best, ? get

it here.

Cliffside Drug Store
CLIFFSIDE, N. C.
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1 Special Reduction on

| LivingßoomSuites
| \u25a0»

[ We are making a special reduction on Living

I Room Suites. Quite a large number from which to

£ make your selection. All are being offered at money-

-1 saving prices in this special sale.

£ Come in and see the wonderful values.
»

\ Cliffside Mills Furniture Store
t Cliffside, N. C.
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NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Rutherford County.
In the Superior Court,
Before The Clerk.
Kathleen James vs. Roy James.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the

OAK GROVE NEWS
Bostic, R-3, Nov. 19.?Rev. J. E. j

I Hipp filled his appointment at Oak j
j Grove Sunday afternoon. He preach- j
jed from Heb. 11: 27.

i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randall, of j
j the Floyd's Creek community, were !

j visitors at Mr. K. M. Randall's Sun- j
! day afternoon.
' Miss Belle Wilkie spent Saturday
?night with her cousins, Misses Clara
j and Mary Randall.

Mr. C. N. Tate and family, of

j Avondale, and Mr. Birch Free and

jfamily of Caroleen were visitors at

\u25a0 Mrs. Irene Webb's Saturday night,
j Miss Leigh Harrill, of Rutherford-
j ten, spent the week end with her par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harrill.
j Those visiting at Mr. A. G. Ran-
idall's Tuesday night .were Mr. and

jMrs. Kelly Hamrick and little son,

jPaul. Mr. Paul Wooten and family,

j Messrs. John Peeler, Chivous Tate,
? Odus Holland and Roy Earley, Mrs.
jL. D. Wilkie, Mrs. J. M. Randall, and

J Misses Ollierea Randall and Belle
I Wilkie.

j Mr. Clarence Tate and family spent

i one week with her son, Mr. R. R.
Randall at Caroleen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Webb, Miss Lu-
cile and Master James Webb were

visitors at Mr. W. P. Tate's Thurs-

day night.

Miss Clara Randall is on the sick

j list at this writing, her friends will

jbe sorry to hear.
Miss Eugenia Randall spent Satur-

day night with her cousins, Misses
! Maude and Pauline Harrill.
j Mrs. Morgan Goforth of near Gil-
!key spent a day last week with her

sister, Mrs. J. S. Bedford,

r Messrs. Cletus and Orady Ran-

dall, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wilkie and

Miss Pearl Randall were visitors at

Mr. T. E. Randall's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Tate and chil-
dren Theron, Edwin and Alma spent

Friday night at the home of his fath-
er, Mr. W. P. Tate.

Several from this community at-

tended the first quarterly confer-
ence at Hopewell Methodist church
Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Randall spent one eve-

ning last week with Mrs. Clyde

Wright.
Mr. C. M. Harrill and family of

Henrietta were visitors at Mr. C. B.

Harrill's Thursday night.

Prof. W. B. Blanton of Union
Mills, spent Monday night at the

home of his uncle, Mr. L. D. Wilkie.
Mr. W. G. Magness and family of

Forest City, were visitors at Mrs.

Hester Magness' Sunday.

Mrs. Delia Randall and Miss Olli-
erea Randall spent Friday night at

Mr. M. B. Beam's.
Mrs'. L. D. Wilkie and Miss Belle

Wilkie spent one night last week at

Mr. C. B. Harrill's.
Mr. Odell Harrill and family of

Spindale, were visitors at Mr. C. B.

Harrill's one night last week.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONTEST RULES

The committee appointed to make
rules and regulations for the contest
in the Adult Department of the For-

est City Baptist Sunday School de-

cided to use a modified form of the

six points record system. It was de-

cided to count the total points made
by the groups instead of the per-

centage system. This change was

made in order to induce the groups

to work for new members.
The classes are divided in an even

number of groups. The even groups

of the classes will compete against

the odd groups. This is not a contest
of the women against the men but a

contest of even groups against odd
groups. EJTch group has a captain

which will serve for one month. This
captain will take up the envelopes in

his group, in order to help the secre-

tary, since the rolls are to be made
according to groups.

Each person with a perfect score

will count 100 points for your group.
The points on each item follows:
Present 20;on time 10; studied les-

son 30; brought Bible 10; attending

church 20; contribution 10.
Study your lesson in order to make

100 points for your group.

Boost your groups. Let all get an
even start, since the winners be-
tween now and the last Sunday in
January will be given a ban<suet by

the losing groups. Who will give the
first feed? Will it be the even groups

or the odd groups? This is the ques-

tion for the groups to decide between

now and the last Sunday in Janu-
ary.

Farmers of Beaufort County have
shipped cooperatively 113 cars of

fat hogs this year. Reports received
by County Agent E. P. Welfch on

112 cars shipped by 475 farmers

show that they have received $143,-

487.79 for the animals.

the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 16th day of November,
1928.

J. Y. YELTON, C. S. C.
7-4t. RIDINGS & JONES, Att^s,

Two is company, three is an organ-
ization that will ask for a congress-
ional appropriation.

superior court of Rutherford County

to obtain a divorce absolute; and the

defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of said county and state, on
December 17, or within thirty days
thereafter, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for

Wcu can make
YIOOextra
Atc-idaw/

Your present car is worth more to you today than it

Swas
worth a month ago, and at least SIOO more than it

will be worth in another month or so.

On that basis, buying your new car now is like finding
money. It means you can have the pleasure and comfort
of a new car at once , and save real money by doing so.
Plainly, then, you can't afford to wait.

More People Buy Hudson-Essex Cars
Than Any Other Six

HUDSON-ESSEX
The Only Sup er-Sixes

CLIFFSIDE MOTOR COMPANY
Cliffside, N. C.

it was raining buckets... a lashing gale...
right offthe Cape she blew... itwas no night

for any man to be out driving . . \u2666 but time and the;
/{ ?

/ 1 1 stork wait for no man ? ? ? and all of a sudden here

COE3es oc Bigelow's Nash slithering up to the F. 0. P.*

j$ %
Standard' quick," says Doc, "and ain't it a rotten

Jr \V4--v.W night for the Jones's to have their first baby?" ?? ? "sure

is," says the genial pump man, "but I guess it's kind

of up to Standard' to get you there" »? ? says Doc,

who will have his little joke, "I'm not a betting

man, but I'll give odds I beat that stork."
-x ?
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\ v, :'% \u2605 It'c won'tkeep you guessing about F.OJ*.)
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v_" Take it any way you like. To some it,
"v "-/v X means"full ofpower," that's" Standard?*

?? *. Gasoline everywhere. And then again,
"? ' *s- to others it means "faithful old pump'*

v ?,pumps everywhere you motor, \u25a0

K STAN

Get Standard Products at :j

MAIN ANDKING STREET FILLING STATION f
Cars Greased and Washed. Operated by J. D. Camp. j;

!\u25a0«»«


